Agricultural Cooperatives & Associations
Kampong Thom Pepper Association (KTPA)

KTPA organizes individual producers and works to simplify pepper collection, negotiate with buyers and exporters, build capacity, and promote the quality of pepper from Kampong Thom province.

Detail Information

- Year registered: 2022
- President: Mr. Mak Ny
- Total members: 50
- Total production: 180MT/Year
- GAP Pepper: 147,3MT/year
- Organic Pepper: 32.7MT/year
- Land size: 70 hectares
- Total number of poles: 100,000 poles

Contact

- Phone number: +855 (0) 12 70 80 99

Scan for more info
www.cpsfportal.org
Kampot Pepper Promotion Association (KPPA)

KPPA organizes individual producers and works to increase the production of Kampot pepper, improve its quality, and promote and protect the name of Kampot pepper in local and international markets.

**Detail Information**

- **Year registered**: 2008
- **President**: Mr. Ngoun Lay
- **Total members**: 403 producers and 42 operators
- **Total production**: 107.62MT/year
- **GI Pepper**: 107.62MT/year
- **Land size**: 263.87 hectares
- **Total number of poles**: 475,000 poles

**Contact**

- **Phone number**: +855 (0) 92 752 752
  +855 (0) 92 618 011

**MEMBER CODE**

CPSF-0002

Scan for more info
www.cpsfportal.org
**Kasekor Dambae Agricultural Cooperative (KADAC)**

KADAC organizes individual producers and works to build capacity and increase production. KADAC works to increase production both quantitatively and qualitatively in the interests of local farmers.

**Detail Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year registered</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mr. Chhum Saveth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total members</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total production</td>
<td>70MT/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAP Pepper</td>
<td>70MT/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land size</td>
<td>25.92 hectares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of poles</td>
<td>46,000 poles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact**

📞 Phone number  
+855 (0) 88 4611 688  
+855 (0) 88 5858 176

**MEMBER CODE**

CPSF-0003

Scan for more info  
www.cpsfportal.org
Kokir-Memong Organic Pepper Agricultural Cooperative

KOPAC organizes individual producers and works to reduce production costs, improve hygiene standards, increase employment opportunities, and raise income for local producers.

**Detail Information**

- **Year registered**: 2016
- **President**: Mr. Phum Sovathun
- **Total members**: 83
- **Total production**: 152MT/year
- **GAP Pepper**: 152MT/year
- **Land size**: 44 hectares
- **Total number of poles**: 79,200 poles

**Contact**

- **Phone number**: +855 (0) 92 562 998

**MEMBER CODE**

CPSF-0004

Scan for more info

www.cpsfportal.org
Lngieng Meancheay Agricultural Cooperative (LMAC).

LMAC organizes individual producers and works to trade and promote pepper and vegetables from Lngieng commune (Memot district). It complies with GAP standards and works to raise the income of pepper and vegetable producers.

**Detail Information**

- Year registered: 2018
- President: Mr. Not Thun
- Total members: 48
- Total production: 16MT/year
- GAP Pepper: 16MT/year
- Land size: 5.8 hectares
- Total number of poles: 10,440 poles

**Contact**

📞 Phone number:  
+855 (0) 71 4669 326  
+855 (0) 097 2812 647

**MEMBER CODE**

CPSF-0005  
Scan for more info  
www.cpsfportal.org
Mondulkiri Organic Pepper Agricultural Cooperative (MOPAC)

MOPAC organizes individual producers and works to strengthen agricultural production, mobilize resources, negotiate prices, implement smart agriculture practices and sign farming contracts.

**Detail Information**

- Year registered: 2017
- President: Mr. Kry Song
- Total members: 16
- Total production: 140.2MT/year
- Organic Pepper: 140.2MT/year
- Land size: 48.6 hectares
- Total number of poles: 87,500 poles

**Contact**

📞 Phone number: +855 (0) 11 999 065

**MEMBER CODE**

CPSF-0006

Scan for more info

www.cpsfportal.org
SKOPA organizes individual producers and works to simplify pepper collection, negotiate with buyers and exporters, build capacity, and promote the quality of pepper from Samlot district in domestic and international markets.

**Detail Information**

- **Year registered**: 2020
- **President**: Ms. Tith Phollee
- **Total members**: 17
- **Total production**: 30MT/year
- **GAP Pepper**: 30MT/year
- **Land size**: 7 hectares
- **Total number of poles**: 12,600 poles

**Contact**

- **Phone number**: +855 (0) 10 569 882

**MEMBER CODE**

CPSF-0007

Scan for more info

www.cpsfportal.org
SRAC organizes individual producers and works to simplify pepper collection, improve market penetration of pepper from Samlot district and raise the income of pepper producers.

**Detail Information**

- **Year registered**: 2012
- **President**: Mr. Lam Samphors
- **Total members**: 156
- **Total production**: 324MT/year
- **GAP Pepper**: 24MT/year
- **Conventional Pepper**: 300MT/year
- **Land size**: 81 hectares
- **Total number of poles**: 162,000 poles

**Contact**

📞 **Phone number**: +855 (0) 66 219 292

**MEMBER CODE**

CPSF-0008

Scan for more info
www.cpsfportal.org
Tramoung Memot Organic Pepper Agricultural Cooperative (TOPAC)

TOPAC organizes individual producers and works to promote and trade pepper from Tramoung commune, Memot commune and Tonlong commune (Memot district) and to raise the income of pepper producers.

Detail Information

- Year registered: 2016
- President: Mr. Sor Then
- Total members: 128
- Total production: 509MT/year
- GAP Pepper: 509MT/year
- Land size: 88 hectares
- Total number of poles: 160,000 poles

Contact

📞 Phone number: +855 (0) 90 255 666

MEMBER CODE

CPSF-0009

Scan for more info
www.cpsfportal.org
Treak-Memot Natural Pepper Agricultural Cooperative (TNPAC)

TNPAC organizes individual producers and works to promote pepper from Treak commune, Memot commune and Da commune (Memot district) and to raise the income of pepper producers.

**Detail Information**

- **Year registered**: 2014
- **Total members**: 78
- **President**: Mr. Prum Chhorn
- **Total production**: 124MT/year
- **GAP Pepper**: 124MT/year
- **Land size**: 55 hectares
- **Total number of poles**: 99,000 poles

**Contact**

- **Phone number**: +855 (0) 12 56 47 02
  
  +855 (0) 88 6460 591

**MEMBER CODE**

CPSF-0010

Scan for more info

www.cpsfportal.org
Exporters & Processors
Ample Agro Product Co., Ltd

Ample Agro Product Co., Ltd. is an agro-processing company supplying cashew nuts/kernels (conventional and organic), organic-PGI Kampot peppercorns and Kampong Speu palm sugar, dehydrated mango and pineapple products, and dried sesame products.

**Detail Information**

- **Year established**: 2021
- **CEO name**: Ms. Sambath Kalyan
- **Location**: Phnom Penh
- **Sector**: Agro-industry, Producer & Supplier
- **Products & Services**: Cashew Nuts, Kampot Pepper & Agroproducts

**Contact**

- **Address**: # 23D, Street 350, Sangkat Boeung Keng Kang 3, Khan Boeung Keng Kang, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
- **Phone**: +855 (0) 10 68 78, +855 (0) 39 23 45
- **Email**: info@ampleap.com
- **Website**: www.ampleap.com
- **Social Media**: Ample Agro Product

**MEMBER CODE**

CPSF-0011

Scan for more info
www.cpsfportal.org
Amru Spice (Cambodia) Co., Ltd
AMRU SPICE CO., LTD is an agriculture company, pepper producer and export company supplying local and international markets with Cambodian organic rice and agro-products.

Detail Information
Year established 2017
Chairman & CEO Name Okhna Song Saran
Location Phnom Penh
Sector Agro-industry, Production & Export
Products & Services Pepper, Rice & Agroproducts

Contact
#13A, St. Lum, Boeng Salang, Sangkat Ruessei Keo,
Khan Ruessei Kaev, 12104, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
+855 (0) 23 990 900
info@amrurice.com.kh
www.amrurice.com.kh
amrurice

MEMBER CODE
CPSF-0012
Scan for more info www.cpsfportal.org
GI Investments Co., Ltd

GI Investments Co., Ltd mainly supplies Cambodian agricultural products to international markets. Currently, GI Investments have an MoU with local cooperatives producing more than 100 tons of organic pepper.

**Detail Information**

- **Year established**: 2019
- **CEO Name**: Mr. Chea Min
- **Location**: Phnom Penh
- **Sector**: Producer & Supplier, Agricultural Land Investment
- **Products & Services**: Organic Pepper

**Contact**

- **Address**: 9D, 330, Boeng Keng Kang Bei, Boeng Keng Kang, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
- **Email**: kewenkh@gmail.com
- **Phone**: 098 777 763
- **Website**: www.giinvestments.com.kh
- **Facebook**: N/A

**MEMBER CODE**

- **CPSF-0013**

Scan for more info
[www.cpsfportal.org](http://www.cpsfportal.org)
Confirel Co., LTD
Confirel is an agro-industry company producing and supplying unique and authentic Cambodian agro-products to local and international markets.

Detail Information
- Year established: 2001
- President Name: Dr. Hay Ly Eang
- Location: Phnom Penh
- Sector: Agro-industry, Commodity Producer
- Products & Services: Authentic Khmer Agroproducts

Contact
- Address: 138 Bis, 110, Prey Chisak, Chom Chao, Por Sen Chey, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
- Phone: +855 (0) 17 58 28 98, +855 (0) 23 89 00 93
- Email: hpiseth@ppmpharma.com, sales@confirel.com, export@confirel.com
- Website: www.confirel.com
- Social Media: confirel

MEMBER CODE
CPSF-0014

Scan for more info
www.cpsfportal.org
Fuchs (Cambodia) Co., Ltd

FUCHS Cambodia is a branch company of Fuchs Gruppe. Fuchs Gruppe is the largest spice manufacturer in Europe and largest privately-owned spice company in the world. FUCHS Cambodia trades in pepper.

**Detail Information**

- **Year established**: 1952
- **Country Director**: Mr. Richard Bahlke
- **Location**: Phnom Penh
- **Sector**: Agro-industry, Spice manufacturer
- **Products & Services**: Spices, Culinary Trends, Innovative Food Technologies

**Contact**

- **Address**: Borey Piphop Thmey, House N°04, Street02, Sangkat Tuek Lak Ti Bei, Khan Toul Kork, Phnom Penh, Cambodia.
- **Phone**: +855 (0) 17 993 546 / +855 (0) 78 676 970
- **Email**: richard.bahlke@fuschskh.com
- **Website**: www.fuchsgruppe.com
- **Facebook**: Fuchs-Cambodia Co., Ltd

**MEMBER CODE**

CPSF-0015

Scan for more info
www.cpsfportal.org
Hung Hiep (Cambodia) Co., Ltd

Hung Hiep (Cambodia) Co., Ltd is a trade and distribution company exporting Cambodian products to international markets and handling the distributorship of global brands in Cambodia.

### Detail Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year established</th>
<th>1953</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEO Name</td>
<td>Mr. Chiv Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Phonm Penh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sector</td>
<td>Trade &amp; Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products &amp; Services</td>
<td>Rice, Pepper, Product Sourcing &amp; Market Access</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact

- **Address:** No.230A, Norodom Blvd., Sangkat Tonle Bassac, Khan Chamkarmorn, Phnom Penh, Cambodia.
- **Phone:** +855 (0) 12 811 228 / +855 (0) 97 888 2222
- **Email:** chiv.wong@hunghiepgroup.com
- **Website:** www.hunghiepgroup.com
- **Facebook:** N/A

**MEMBER CODE**

CPSF-0016

Scan for more info

www.cpsfportal.org
Kenko Shoku (Cambodia) Co., Ltd
Kenko Shoku (Cambodia) Co., Ltd is an agri-tech company facilitating market access for Cambodian farmers and bringing Cambodian agricultural products to international markets using IT and modern farming technology.

**Detail Information**

Year established 2020  
Managing Director Mr. Khin Marith  
Location Phnom Penh  
Sector Agro-industry & Agrotechnology  
Products & Services Agroproducts, Market Access & Market Development

**Contact**

📍 Prey Sala, Kakap, Por Sen Chey, Phnom Penh, Cambodia  
📞 +855 (0) 17 789 088  
📞 +855 (0) 69 789 088  
✉️ kenkoshoku.officer@gmail.com  
🌐 N/A  
➕ Kenkoshoku

**MEMBER CODE**

CPSF-0017  
Scan for more info www.cpsfportal.org
Khmer Organic Cooperative Co., Ltd

Khmer Organic Cooperative Co., Ltd is a producer, supplier and retail company for organic Cambodian agricultural products such as pepper, spices, cashews, palm sugar, rice and other sustainably grown grains.

Detail Information

Year established 2014
CEO Name Ms. Thlang Sovann Pisey
Location Phnom Penh
Sector Agro-industry, Producer, Supplier & Retail
Products & Services Organic Agroproducts

Contact

#206, St. 63, BKK1, Phnom Penh
+855 (0) 12 510 005
sovannpisey@ecoagri.center
www.khmer-organic.com
Khmer Organic Cooperative

MEMBER CODE
CPSF-0018

Scan for more info
www.cpsfportal.org
Kurata Pepper Co., Ltd

Kurata Pepper Co. Ltd is a pepper producer and supplier company. Kurata Pepper Co. Ltd trades in black pepper, ripe pepper, white pepper, pickled green pepper, tsukudani and fresh green pepper.

Detail Information

Year established: 2006
CEO Name: Mr. Hironobu Kurata
Location: Phnom Penh
Sector: Producer & Supplier
Products & Services: Black Pepper, Ripe Pepper, White Pepper, Pickled Green Pepper, Tsukudani and Fresh Green Pepper

Contact

#35B, St. 606, Boeng Kok 2, Toul Kork, Phnom Penh (12152)
+855 (0) 12 842 970
info@kuratapepper.com
www.kuratapepper.com
Kurata Pepper Cambodia
Plus Hama Co., Ltd

Plus Hama Co., Ltd is a Japanese-founded producer and supplier company from Japan supplying Kampot pepper to local and international markets.

Detail Information

Year established 2014
CEO name Mr. Hamaya Tsotomu
Location Phnom Penh
Sector Producer & Supplier
Products & Services Green, Black, Red & White Kampot Pepper

Contact

#D31 One Park, Rachana Street (616), Village 1,
Sangkat Sras Chork, Khan Daun Penh, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
+855 (0) 23 950 183
info@plushama.com.kh
www.plushama.com.kh
Plushama.kampotpepper

MEMBER CODE
CPSF-0020
Ringacam enterprise is a natural agro-processing company supplying agricultural products such as moringa, turmeric, zingiber, ginger, banana, noni, galangal, sacha inchi, and honey.

Detail Information

Year established 2016  
CEO Name Mr. Heu Vannak  
Location Phnom Penh  
Sector Agro-industry, Processor & Supplier  
Products & Services Natural Healthy Food Products

Contact

#7AEo, St. 5A, Sangkat Dangkoa, Khan Dangkoa, Phnom Penh, Cambodia.  
+855 (0) 12 446 609  
moringacam@gmail.com  
www.moringacam.com  
Ringacam

MEMBER CODE  
CPSF-0021  
Scan for more info www.cpsfportal.org
S.E.A.T.S Inc.
S.E.A.T.S Farm is an agro-industry company under S.E.A.T.S Inc, a Japanese trading company, producing and supplying Kampot pepper and vegetables and distributing them under the brand name “Japan Farm Products”.

Detail Information

Year established 2013
Director and CEO Name Mr. Kosuke Mineshima
Location Phnom Penh
Sector Agro-industry, Producer & Supplier
Products & Services Pepper & Agroproducts

Contact

📍 No.12, St.490, Sangkat Phsar Doeum Thkov, Khan Chamkarmorn, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
📞 +855 (0) 23 966 313
✉️ cr-seatsfarm@seats-inc.com
🌐 www.seatsfarm.com
🔗 seatsfarm

MEMBER CODE
CPSF-0022

Scan for more info
www.cpsfportal.org
Sela Pepper Co., Ltd
Sela Pepper Co. Ltd is an agro-processing and supplier company farming, harvesting, cleaning, packaging and distributing Cambodian black pepper in local and international markets.

Detail Information
Year established 2015
General Manager Ms. Soeng Sopha
Location Phnom Penh
Sector Agro-industry, Processor, Producer & Supplier
Products & Services Pepper & Agroproducts

Contact
No.23 Corner St.55 & St.254, Sangkat Chaktomuk, Khan Daun Penh, Phnom Penh, Cambodia.
+855 (0) 23 986 101
sales@selapepper.com
www.selapepper.com
Sela Pepper Cambodia

MEMBER CODE
CPSF-0023

Scan for more info
www.cpsfportal.org
Signatures of Asia Co., Ltd

Signatures of Asia Co., Ltd is an agro-industry company producing and supplying rice from conventional to organic, GI palm sugar, and organic black pepper to local and international markets.

Detail Information

Year established 2017
CEO name Mr. Chan Sokheang
Location Phnom Penh
Sector Agro-industry, Producer & Supplier
Products & Services Pepper, Rice & Agroproducts

Contact

#A-21, St. Boeung Kak, Village 1, Sangkat Srah Chak, Khan Daun Penh, Phnom Penh
+855 (0) 92 989 999
peter.chan@signaturesasia.com
www.signaturesasia.com
asicsignatures

MEMBER CODE
CPSF-0024
Two Parrots Enterprise
Two Parrots Enterprise is an agro-industry company producing and supplying ground pepper, rice powder, noodles and ground chili to local and international markets.

Detail Information

Year established 2009
CEO name Mr. Try Senghoeun
Location Phnom Penh
Sector Agro-industry, Producer & Supplier
Products & Services Ground Pepper, Rice Powder, Noodles & Ground Chili

Contact

#Ou Andoung 1, Sangkat Prek Pra,
Khan Char Ampov, Phnom Penh.
+812 (0) 228 086
+855 (0) 86 45 2020
twoparrotshk@gmail.com
N/A
Two Parrots Enterprise

MEMBER CODE
CPSF-0025

Scan for more info
www.cpsfportal.org
SERVICE PROVIDERS
Puzzle Solutions Co., LTD

Puzzle Solutions Co., Ltd is a logistics company providing specialized logistics services for domestic and cross border trade of many kinds of goods, including agricultural products.

Detail Information

Year established 2017
Managing Director Ms. Tum Charya
Location Phnom Penh
Sector Logistics
Products & Services National & International Trade Logistics Services

Contact

#30, ST. 11 Borey Peng Houth The star Natural, St. 371,
S/K Chak Angre Leu, Khan Meanchey, Phnom Penh, Cambodia.
+855 (0) 23 977685
+855 (0) 23 977686
sale@puzzlesolution.biz
N/A
Puzzle solution co., Ltd

MEMBER CODE
CPSF-0026

Scan for more info
www.cpsfportal.org
Riel Tiger Solutions Co., Ltd.
Riel Tiger Solutions Co., Ltd is a digital marketing agency with a focus on the promotion, design and branding of local Cambodian products, including agricultural products.

Detail Information

Year established 2021
Founder and CEO Ms. Heang Vathey
Location Phnom Penh
Sector Advertising, Marketing & Design
Products & Services Digital Marketing, Packaging Development, Marketing Material & Event Management

Contact

#118c, 1st Floor, Veng Sreng Blvd, Cheykorng Village, Sangkat Chom Chao, Khan Porsenchey, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
+855 (0) 93 371 372
vattey@rieltigersolutions.com
vattey25.arts@gmail.com
www.rieltigersolutions.com
rieltigersolutions

MEMBER CODE
CPSF-0027

Scan for more info www.cpsfportal.org
EGE (Cambodia) Energy Solutions Co., Ltd.

EGE Energy Solutions represents a French brand and offers a complete range of solar solutions enabling many to have access to more renewable, affordable, dependable and environmentally-friendly energy sources.

**Detail Information**

- **Year established**: 2019
- **CEO Name**: Mrs. Vorn Chanraksmeay
- **Location**: Phnom Penh
- **Sector**: Energy & Renewable Energy
- **Products & Services**: French branded solar panels, pumps, batteries, lights, invertors & accessories

**Contact**

- **Address**: #116, Office Room First Floor, Street 371, Kbal Tomnob Village, Sangkat Boeung Tompun II, Khan Meancheay, Phnom Penh, Cambodia.
- **Phone Numbers**:
  - +855 (0) 78 256 088
  - +855 (0) 99 687 971
  - +855 (0) 77 340 490
- **Email**: info@egecambodia.com
- **Website**: www.egecambodia.com
- **Social Media**: [Visit on Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/)

**MEMBER CODE**

CPSF-0028

Scan for more info www.cpsfportal.org
Address
No 206, Street 63,
Sangkat Beong Keng kang I,
Khan Chamkarmon,
Phnom Penh, Cambodia

Contact Info
Email: ed@cpsfportal.org
Tel: 023 23 45 98
Facebook: CambodiaPepper.CPSF
Website: www.cpsfportal.org